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Nutritional Status and Requirements of Magnesium 

with Consideration of Individual Differences 
and Prevention of Cardiovascular Disease 

~dred S. Seelig 

iummary 
-i~l\4' much magnesium is rc~uirrd for op
imum health ha§ remained ronuovcrsial. 
-he amo unl listed as the Rcrommenckd 
>~etan· Allo wance (RDAl: 300and 350 mp/ 
1av f~r youn~ women and men. with 
. ~0 m!!-'d ay indicated during pres.nancy. is 
mdcr rl~VJcw - with consideration of lower· 
~~~ th"~ rcrommcndation. to an amount 
!mer h ' the actual (low) consumption of 
1 1 a~OC~1Um The risks Of dC'Cfta Sin~ the 
1aih· antakc arc con!\idered here . Particular 
mc-.ntlfm IS paid to the role of magnesium 
:nd the o ther d•ctary constituents with 
~·ht~.·h 11 tntcracls. a nd which a rc likely to 
ncrca!-< ih requireme nts . Ho w imhalanccs 
1f such nuuicnts participate. with millg· 
~ eMum . '" the palhogtntsis of cetrdio\'lscu
il r cumphcauons is prtscntcd in this paper. 
rh c C11 \'C1 Of gcn~tic differences . 001 only in 
tandhn~ matznesium t'lut in vulnerability to 
!cfie~~o: n~·n."S <Jf vitamins that have mag
=~ ~•um dtpendcnt enzymes. arc proposed as 
)J rt•al ,~xpl:snatiun~ of individual dtHcrcnces 
n mit~Oc~nJm requirements and in clinical 
,;prc~:!ottln~ of its deficiency. 

Resume 
l-~ ~uesttnn de quanlitt de magn~sium n~
~ t' '' i41h: pour unr san1t optimalc rcslc tou
~·ur' n muadicto irc. LCloo quantiH~~ suivantes 

• nd•qut·e~ dom~ lc .. R ccommc ndl·d Die tary 
0\ llnw<.tm:c .. (rccumm<tndations des Etats 
Un•~ J'I'. IUr 1c nutriment) . c'c st 3 d ire JCJ) ct 
l~ll m~ par jour pour jcuncs femmes l'l 

!'w mnwl> . .a 50 m'- par jour pendant Ia gros
. t:S')(.' . Mlnt e n train d 'Clrc r~vi~c~. il est 
··r. ~ 1~a).' ~o' de hatSM"f ccs rct.ummcndation~ 
.·c~ unt' t.~uantitC phl!l proc he de Ia consom
malaun aducllc (has.,w) dc magntsium. Les 
rtSoqUC .'o i.J1.• reduifC l'apporl quotidicn MJnf 
d 1!!oC'UI6 aca. En paniculicr. hcauco up d'at
lcnhon a ~~ ~ prl'tt au r61e du ma(!_nt sium et 
de~ autre~ substances nourrissantrs intcrac
a~c~ 8\'t'C le magntsium qui au(!_mcntcnt 
r'fotlahlcmcnt lc hesoin de ma~n6.ium. En 
nius. la participation de cc:s substance!'~ nour· 
r .~anle~ avec lc magnt!~ium dan,; Ia patho
ecnts.e de compHcit tioM cardiova~laires 

est traitC dans cet article. Les cffets <k difft
rcnccs g~n~tiques . pas limit~cs au uairc
mcnt de ma~nt!sium. ma is a uss i a Ia vuln~ra
bilitt quant a Ia manque de , ·itamincs ayant 
de,; cnz)'mcs dt!pendenh dr magnesium sont 
prtl~S commc explications particllc:~ pour 
lcs ditr~renccs indi~·iducllcs du Ms.t.lin de 
matznCsium ct pour lc~ expressions clin iquc~r~ 

difft!rentcs d 'unc manque de magncs1um. 

Zusammenfassung 
Wicvicl Magnc~ium Wr t-1ncn optimalc:n Gc
sundhl.'itszustand brnOtigt wlrd. ist -.·ider
sprilchlich gcblichcn. Oit' in d en Recom
mended Dictarv Allowanccf- ( ..::: US-amcri
kanischc Empichlun~en zur Nahr.uoffzu
fuhr l au f~cf\Jhrl<n Mcn~<n : :l(KI und J~l mg 
Mg pro Tag fUr junttc Manne r bzw . Fr.-ucn 
und 450 mtt wa h rend dc r Schwangl'nch:~ft 
- v.·crdcn iihcrarhcitet - und c~ wird di~
kutkrt. dk empfohlcnen Mcn~e- n zu c:micd
ri~cn auf Wenc. die nahr r an der ak.tucllcn 
(ntcdn~en ) tatsachllchl.'n Zufuhr lil'ttcn. Ole 
RiMh·n. die sich hicrau~ cr,chcn. "'-crdt:n 
diloo ku licn . BesondC"r~ v.·ird cinp:cJ!_an~'' " auf 
diL' W.~o1llc vun MI.! und andt:rcr N3hrune.."be
standh:;ilc . mit tknc:n Wechsclwirkun~t:·n he~ 
~achc.·n und die wi.thr!toChl'inlich de n Bedarf 
erhOht:n. Wcitcr ~ird bc.•handclt. wi~o.· SCllche 
Nahrunf!shestandrl'ilt: zu!':lmmcn mit M f! in 
dcr PathoJ!cncM: ka rdiova!>t..:u Uircr Kt>mpli
k.;.llio nt:n mitwirkcn. Generisch!' U ntc r
M"hit:lk . die nicht nur im M1·Mctaholh•mus. 
w nt.Jcrn <Juch hinsichtl ich dcr E mpfindlich 
kt.'it ~qwnUht:r dc.·m M:m~!cl a n Vuamincn. 
di~.· M~-ahhan)!_ip:.c Enzyme hcsitzl'n . rck
vant smd. Wl.'rdcn ab tcilwl'iSC Erk.l;trung 
d:thir di~ kutiL'rl . daB untcrschirdlichc indivi
dut.'lk Bt.'darr~a nfnrdt'rungl.'n hcstcht:n und 
s ich c.·m Mg-Mangcl k.hmM:h untcn.chicdlich 
manikMtcren kann. 

Introduction 

The recommended dietary allow
ances (RDA) for magnesium. have 
been designated by the National 

Research Council in the United 
States since 19RO as 300 and 350 mg 
a day for young women and men. 
respectively. with an extra 150 mg 
a day during pregnancy 120). These 
values derive from metabolic ba
lance studies of healthy young 
adults. and have been used as an 
indication of .. known nutritional 
needs" . Surveys have shown that 
the magnesium intakes of most 
Americans and Canadians fall be
low these values 179. 126. 132. 1:'3). 
Such survey results. and uncer
tainty as to reliability of the 1980 
RDAs or of the methodology used 
in determining the requirements, 
have raised questions as to whether 
it might not be better to lower the 
RDAs to reflect ··minimal nutri
tional needs .. 171): amounts below 
which symptoms.and signs of defi
ciency of nutrients may deve lop . 
and/or other evidence of nutritional 
inadequacy can be elicited by 
specific tests. In the case of mag
nesium. difficulties in demonstrat
ing early manifestations of defi
ciency - whether by symptoms. 
signs. or even dinical laboratory 
parameters - would unquestio n
a bly lead to disagreement as to 
what minimal needs might ~- In 
Carada. the official recommenda
tion for magnesium has already 
been reduced to minimal levels 
(personal communication. J. R. 
Mariu). 
To lower the recommendations for 
magnesium intake has · inherent 
risks. Optimal intakes of mag
nesium in the normal subject may 
well be higher than the present 
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RDAs, particularly during condi· 
tions of growth and physical or 
psychological stress. Presented 
here is evidence that some of the 
nutrients that interact with mag
nesium can influence its require· 
ments. The macronutrients: cal
cium and protein, and the mic· 
ronutrients: vitamins 86, 81, and 
D are discussed in some detail be· 
cause their adequacy, relative to 
individual needs, influences and is 
affected by the magnesium status. 
Less atlention is given the phos· 
phates, which have been consi· 
dered elsewhere [107-109) , and to 
micronutrients which have less 
clearly defined effects on mag
nesium. Interrelationships that in
fluence magnesium needs are con
siderw in the context of the disor
ders to which its deficiency. with 
and without deficiencies and/or ex
cesses of the other nutrients. can 
contribute . 

Magnesium Requirements 
for Protection Against 
Disease, as Affected by 
Other Nutrients 

Metabolic studies of nutritional re· 
quirements usually deal with a 
single nutrient. often as affected by 
one other nutrient. Even studies of 
the lesions produced experimen
tally by excess or deficiency of a 
single nutrient limit the number of 
factors affecting its needs. Though 
expedient, such an approach does 
not mirror the multiplicity of inter
reacting factors that affect require· 
ments. and that provide the basis 
for nutritionally caused diseases. 
Surveyed below are some of the 
ways in which nutrient interactions 
can affect magnesium require
ments. Genetic enzymatic defects. 
mostly with disturbances of the 
nervous system. that affect the 
need for vitamins requiring mag
nesium as a cofactor. are extremes 
of individual differences in require
ments. 

Mapesium Requireme•ts Deter
naiaed by Metabolic BalaJKe 
Stadia 

The 1964 analysis of magnesium 
metabolic balance data disclosed 
that most young men require at 
least 6 mg of magnesium/kg/day to 
remain in equilibrium; young wo
men require a little less [113) . Most 
of the strongly positive magnesium 
balance data derived from oriental 
studies of balance on customary 
dietary intakes. Subsequent studies 
with free-Jiving volunteers. with 
and without altered concentrations 
of nutrients that had been shown in 
early studies to affect magnesium 
retention . confirmed the 6 mglkgl 
day requirement for healthy young 
adults [53, 63, 109). Adolescents 
require as much as 10-16 mglkgl 
day [104. 109). an amount probably 
needed by others forming new tis
sue. such as pregnant women. in
fants, and those undergoing tissue 
repair. 
Few develop manifestations of such 
severe magnesium deficiency as 
have long been considered the hall
marks of magnesium lack: au
diogenic seizures of experimental 
magnesium depletion (Review 
[28)). However. comparable severe 
manifestations have been seen 
among humans with the combina
tion of high requirements and mini
mal supply. such as infants (often 
premature - and thus born with 
subnormal magnesium levels [107. 
112J) with hypomagnesemic hy
pocalcemia. those receiving long· 
term parenteral fluids lacking mag
nesium [34). patients suffering al
cohol withdrawal (34). and women 
with toxemias of pregnancy [107. 
112). Some of these conditions will 
be mentioned below, as probably 
associated with combined nutri
tional imbalances. It is likely that 
long-term relative and absolute 
magnesium insufficiency contri
butes to many chronic diseases [27, 
107). Interrelations that pertain to 
cardiovascular disease are de
veloped here. 

Effects of Macronutrients ou Mag
uesium Requirements 

Dietary macronutrients that affect 
magnesium utilization are calcium 
and protein, fat and sugar, and 
phytates and inorganic phosphates 
(Reviews [106-108. 113)). Calcium 
and protein are discussed below. 
Evidence that high intakes of fat or 
sugar increase magnesium needs 
have been considered elsewhere 
(93, 94) and at this Conference [86. 
92). Some pertinent points are 
mentioned in the next section. The 
loss of magnesium caused by high 
dietary phosphate/magnesium. or 
by iatrogenic phosphate loads (i.e. 
for treatment of kidney stones) was 
considered a potential risk because 
of animal studies showing phos
phate-intensified renal and car
diovascular lesions, that were pro
tected against by magnesium (14, 
35. 73, 80) . The possibility that the 
combination of low magnesium and 
high phosphate plus vitamin D (in 
cow's milk-fed infants) might es
tablish early cardiovascular lesions 
was then proposed (107, 108). 
Calcium: Interrelationships of mag
nesium and calcium are complex , 
entailing interactions with vitamin 
D. phosphate, parathyroid hor
mone and calcitonin (Review 
( 107)). Of particular importance . in 
regard to magnesium requirements 
- in these days of widespread 
promotion of self-medication with 
high doses of calcium - is the re
duced magnesium retention that is 
caused by calcium supplementation 
of those on low magnesium intakes 
[1 13). Metabolic balance studies 
with normal young adults on mag
nesium intakes below 4 mglkglday 
showed that they lost magnesium, 
whether their calcium intakes were 
low or high (over 10 mglkglday) 
(figure 1). On low magnesium in
takes: below 5 mglkglday - which 
surveys have shown to be the cus
tomary magnesium intake, the cal· 
cium balance was found also to be 
negative. unless supplementation 
to over 10 mg calcium/kg/day was 
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deficient diets high in calcium . 
They develop renal tuhular lesions 
and calcinosis. and arteriosclerosis 
(9. 14. 107. 119). 
Studies of the effect on magnesium 
retention of calcium treatment of 
patients with osteopathies or hy
percalciuria (5. 85) showed that in-
creasing the calcium intake. from 
about a gram a day to about 2Y: 
grams. substantially increased their 
magnesium loss (Figure 2). Higher 
magnesium intake .(344 mg/day). 

I L...J.....L;AL.L&..;t providing over 2 grams a day of 
calcium decreased the: magnesium 
retention. but not to negative val

· 50 

~ ,_ M.S.Soollt, Aa.J. Cll11. - ._!!: 542·390 Cflt.)l, 19M 

Fig. 1: lnnuence o£ calcium intake on ma!!ncsium halance in normal adults 

MEN MEN 
DAILY MAGNESIUM INTAKE 234 273 202 179 (mg) 

DAILY CALCIUM INTAKE <1200 >2600 <1200 >2600 

FECAL MAGNESIUM 74"/- 120'1- 7Y/. llS,. 
l"'o OF INTAKE) 

URINARY MAGNESIUM 
~OF INTAKE) 

Ad1pttd from D.Amlot, D.J.Hioco, •nd J.Durl•ch (lnt'l Congr. on Mg, 
Argent IIIII I April 1968) 

h~. 2: EUect on magnesium balanc( or calcium supplcment:Hion m p;ttienb with 
~ ~~• copiithies 

provided. On magnesium intakes 
from 5-10 mglkglday. the mag
nesium halance~ were positive re· 
~ardless of the calcium intake. as 
were the calcium balances. As re
gards the positive calcium balance 

in chose on low magnesium intakes, 
such a halance indicates retention , 
whether the calcium is deposited in 
bone or soft tissues as calcinosis -
such as has been produced in ex
~rimcncal animals fed magnesium 

ues. Balance studies in healthy 
young men showed that increasing 
the calcium intake from 7KII to 
21«XI mglday exerted no effect on 
magnesium balance (~I) . A one 
year long study of young and older 
free living men and women (n3) 
showed that. as in the prc:vious 
study, a low magnesium diet 
(2n0 mg/day) did not a ffect mag
nesium retention in the young wo
men . The older women. h<>We\Cr. 
showed increased maenesium ex
cretion with higher cal~ium intake . 
A two month long s tudy of hc:althy 
youn!! women on a dic:t providing a 
calcium/magnesium ratio of 3.511 
showed strong negative magnt"sium 
and positive calcium halances (53J. 
A study of middle aged and e lderly 
ambulatory hospitalized men 
showed that incrt"asing the calcium 
intakes from 210 to 31kMI mg/day 
reduced the retention of mag
nesium. hut not to nej!ative values: 
increasing the magnesium intake to 
about (l()(l mglday caused strong 
positive magnesium halance even 
on 2 gram daily intake of calcium 
IJ23J. 
Protein: Whether the amount of 
dietary pr<>tein causes positive or 
negative magnesium halance seems 
to depend on the relative amounts 
of each in the diet. the source of the 
protein. and the rate of growth or 
tissue repair. Both young adults 
and adolescents on low intakes of 
hoth ma11nesium and prote in ex
hihit negative magnesium and ni-
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trogen balance (Review )109) . With 
low magnesium intakes. increasing 
the protein intake from very low to 
marginally adequate improved the 
magnesium retention: further in· 
crease impaired magnesium reten
tion. Among ado lescents on suffi· 
cient magnesium for growth and 
development (10-16 mglkglday). 
the amount of d ietary protein ex
~rted little effect on magnesium 
loss )104] . When the protein in
takes were either very low or high . 
the magnesium intake had to be 
over 10 mglkglday to maintain 
magnesium equilibrium in older 
adolescents. In a study of men on a 
low magnesium d iet (250 mg) in a 
stable metabolic unit. modera te alt
eration of the protein intake ex
erted no influence on magnesium 
balance )69). Free-Jiving middle 
aged women. studied for a year on 
self-selected diets. that were com
parably low in magnesium. lost 
more urinary magnesium on mod· 
erately high protein intakes than 
they did on lower p rotein diets )63) . 
In contrast . magnesium retention 
of young women was not affected 
by moderate changes in protein in· 
take. 
The source of the protein influ
enced the magnesium balance dur· 
ing weight reduction on very low 
calorie reducing diets )33). Obese 
men lost most magnesium on colla· 
gen protein: those on soy protein as 
the sole food source. that provided 
116 mgfday of magnesium. had a 
cumulat ive positive magnesium 
balance over the 4() day weight loss 
program. wh(n the balance was 
corrected to allow for the amount 
of magnesium released during lean 
tissue catabolism. 

MaJtnesium and Mkronutriuts 

Magnesium is a nutrient that is 
necessary for the activity of many 
enzyme systems (135) that are a lso 
depende nt on several vitamins and 
trace minerals. Among them are 
most of the apoenzymes of vitamins 
Bn and 81 (Figure 3. Table I) and 

Mal!.-Bu/1. H f/WI(I/ 

- INTENSifiES MAGNESIUM DEFICIENCY 

- CAUSES t SERUM MQ (AS MQ LEAVES TISSUES) 

t.. t MQ EXCRETION ---~ 
- CAUSES • SERUM MQ ( WHEN I.C. MQ DEPLETED)---~ 

DEFECTIVE Flf'ICTION OF fls-MQ DEPENDENT ENZYMES -.. 
- PYRIDOXAL PHOSPHOI<INASE - --
- KYNURENINASE -
- TRANSAMINASE$-
-AMINO ACID OECAR80XYLASES-
- CYSTATHIONASE -
- SCHIFF BASE FORMATION WITH AMINO ACIDS -

~ ~?ROLE OF MQ IN B& DEPENDENT DISORDERS ? 
j;( --- ANEMIA 8 
li --- (?) CALCIUM UROLITHIASIS (?) --~ 
~ (a., MQ f>,.) 

--- INFANTILE CONVULSIONS --ca • . M9 ~, --- ARTERIOSCLEROSIS --
~ROLE OF EACH IN a, DEFICIENCY OF AGED 

the enzymes that act on phosphory· 
Jated substrates: phosphokinases. 
synthetases. and phosphatases. and 
virtually all that catalyze phosphate 
transfe r from adenosine tri· a nd 
diphosphate and other transphory· 
lating enzymes. such as hexokinase 
)135) . It is not surprising. the re
fo re. that functional and organic 
changes o f ma!!ncsium deficiency 
can be intensified hy deficiencies of 
vitamins that an: dependent on 
magnesium for the full expression 
of their activities. and that correc
tion of the deficiency of one may 
ameliorate the symptoms of defi
ciency of the other. 
Pyridoxiae: The prime example of 
mutually e nhancing nutrie nts is 
that of magnesium and pyridoxine 
(Review (26. 27). Their comparable 
activities relate to the numerous 
enzymes that are dependent o n 
both (Figure 3). There a re many 
clinica l d isorders that arc caused by 
deficiencies of ono: that are lit least 
partially responsin: to administra
tion of the othe r and that are 
treated best by hoth. Pyridoxine 
deficiency intensifies that o f mag
nesium )62). since it requires in· 
creased amounts of magnesium as a 

co-factor of the e nzymes. At first ir 
causes transitory increased serum 
magnesium as the cellula r mag
nesium falls and then causes deple
tion of intra- and extracellular mag
nesium (26. 97). Worth exploring is 
wh~ther the conditions associated 
with biochemical evidence of pyr
idoxine deficiency. which includes 
pregnancy and use of oral con
t raceptives )90). and high protein 
diets )1 5). would benefit from in
creasing magnesium intake. 
Some childre n with neurological 
disorders (autism. Down's svn
drome and hyperactivity) who .re
spond to megadose 86 therapy ( 10. 
19. 64. 67. 99). have developed hy
pomagnesemia (persunal cum
munication. H. BhaKa•·an). andre
spond better when magnesi um is 
added to the Btl regimen )I<J. M). 
Other inborn errors of meta holism. 
that increase pyridoxine require
ments because of abnormalities in 
86-requiring apoenzymes. might 
also have increased magnesium re
quirements. The homovalinic acid 
response to massive doses of Bn of 
about a third o f autistic children 
)67). and their response also to 
magnesium alone )64) and with 8 6 

m . 
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ob J: 

tcnelauons between magnesium and 

~ 

B 1 a nd Mg a r< metaboliud int<rdt· 
p<ndtntly 

M~ ddicioncy -+ B I ddicioncy 

B I rcplcuon of double dtficicncy 
.... l Mg 

1-dcpcndcnc enzymes rcguirin& Me: 

pyruvat< d<hydrogcnasc 
~-ketoglutarate dthydrogenasc 
lransl..ctohi$C 

g rcqutrcmcnls for steps in BJ..ronvcr· 

-~ 

Mg+ 
H , ----------------~ 

thiamine r yrophosphalc 
(TPP or cncarhoxylasc• 

Mg + 
TPP----~--------

thoamonc triphnsphatc (TTP• 

TTP hvdmlvsi• to free thiamine by: 
B I tripht"p.hatasc (need> Mg. 
Ill dipho<phatasc (need> Mg) 
B 1 Monopho.phata><' (need> Mg• 

1'1) has suggested the possibility 
hat the combined dependence rc· 
lects a "vilamin insufficiency" 167) 
hat t>ecn mes manifest in the ab· 
- ~net: n f adequate magnesium. 
>o rne improvement in neurological 
n anifestations has t>een achieved 
... -ith doses as high as 50() to 
I .IXMI mg 86 daily )21. 67) . Adding 
11agnc~ium has improved lhe re· 
·r<'n<t> IM. W) (p. c. M . Cottman). 
Detects in the gamma-aminobuty· 
rtc acid (GABA) system . in ky· 
nurinase and in cystathione syn· 
thetase : enzymes with 86 and mag· 
nesium req uirements. have been 
. uentified in infants with convul· 
' ions and/or mental re tardation 
lli7). Homocystinuric infants also 
develop premature atherosclerosis. 
which has led to implicalion of les· 

ser degrees of this enzymatic ab
normality in more co mmon forms 
of atherosclerosis (infra vide). 
Thiamin: Another vitamin that has 
important interactions with mag
nesium is thiamin. They participate 
in many activities conjoinlly (Table 
1). This is renecled by impairment 
of clinical response to B I when 
there is also magnesium deficiency 
[127, 142). and lowering of tissue 
Bl levels (54. 57) in magnesium 
deficient animals . High dosage of 
only the vitamin when there is dou
ble deficiency intensifies mag· 
nesium deficiency. It is possible 
thai the requirement for mag· 
ncsium by Bl-enzymes can dcplele 
marginal amounts of magnesium 
when B I repletion is provided in 
excess. Among the adverse cffc<·ts 
of magnesium deficiency that are 
inten~ified by thiamin excess are 
excess serotonin (5- HT) rekase. 
and inhibition o f its oxidative 
mcwbulism 155). lnterrclatinns of 
the 1wo nutrients also may be 
germane to lipid metabolism 156). 
Most of the clinically relevant data 
on the relatio nship of magnesium 
and lhiamine pertain to central 
nervnus svstcm cffccls -- as re
gHrds he-patic cnccphalopmhies 
1127. ~~~) - and the Wernicke - Kor· 
sakoff svndmmc. Since diminished 
binding· of lhiamin triphnsphory 
lase (TIP). with abnormalities of 

transketolase that are o nly partially 
responsive to B I therapy . have 
been reported in patients with the 
syndrome. and since magnesium 
plays a role in binding B I to protein 
and in increasing neuronal trans· 
ketolase levels (60) . its addition to 
the treatmenl seems justified. It 
has been suggested that Wer
nicke - Korsakoff patients might 
have vitamin B I dependency that 
develops only when alcohol intake 
is heavy (II). Does the magnesium 
deficiency that alcohol induces lt15) 
participate? Possibly the lethal 
genetic disorder. Leigh's Syn
drome. or subacute necrotic en
cephalopathy (SNE) . in which 
there is an inhibitor of triphos· 
phorylation of thiamin that results 
in a deficiency in the brain of TIP 
)ti7). might also show some r._.. 
sponsc tn addition of magnesium to 
the therapculic re)!imcn. 
Vitamin D: The inlcrrelationships 
that exist between magnesium and 
vitamin D arc complex (figure -t). 

Vilamin D . in individually appn>· 
priate amounts (which can differ 
widely from !hose with vitamin D 
depcndenl rickets to !hose with vit· 
amin D hypcrrcactivity 1114)). is 
import ani in imestinal absorption . 
not only of calcium but of mag· 
nesium 177. 71!). When its suppl~ is 
insufficienl. the magnesium need is 
increased . Paradoxically. rna)!· 

>-!io - + INTESTINAL Mg ABSORPTION 
[j..._ - t VITAMIN D UTILIZATION ...,. ________________ _ 

so LI-=====!:_~H~YPOCALCEMIA 4 I c TARGET QRG4N RESPONSE I 

0 I VITAMIN D REFRACTORY RICKETS 

0 

"' "' ... 
u 
>< ... 

.--- ----...J.Il< c VITAMIN D LOADING ---------1~ 

- HYPERCALCEMIA 
- CARDIOVASCULAR DAMAGI:: _. ________________ _ 

-HYPERCHOLESTEROLEMIA 
+ HDL-C It LDL-C -------------

----HYPERTENSION 
' ARTERIAL SPASMS 

- RENAL CALCINOSIS 

-------4~ OSTEOSCLEROSIS !IF >DIET Col 

OSTEOPENIA J 
BONE FRAGILITY ------------

Ftg. 4: Vil:tmin D and mOJ ~tftCMUm 
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nesium requirement may also be 
increased with hypervitaminosis D. 
which increases urinary magnesium 
loss (137.107). Magnesium defi· 
ciency interferes with vitamin D 
utilization (76. 96) . and has been 
implicated in a form of refractori· 
ness to vitamin D that is expressed 
by vitamin D refracto ry rickets or 
osteopcnia in adults until the mag· 
nesium supply is increased [76. \11. 
107). The increased responsiveness 
to vitaminen D on repair of mag
nesium deficiency makes it ncces· 
sary to r~duce the amount of vita· 
min D given 10 those with latent 
tetany of m~rgmal magnesium dcfi· 
ciency [:!t>[ or h> infanh with hypo· 
magncscmic hypocalcemia [ W7[. 

Sume of the interactions that might 
explain the adverse effects of vit· 
amin D excess - some of which 
might he associated with the in· 
creased need for magnesium - arc 
depicted on FiguH' 4 and Figure 7 
(infra vide) . This is not to imply 
that inc reased magnesium intake 
will protect against overdosa~,te 

with vitamin 0 (which may he no 
more than 2-3 times the recom
mended dose of .I(Ml I. U. in thOl>C 
with genetic~l!y high vulnc rahility 
hl vitamin D toxicity [ 114)). 

Vitamins E and C; Zinc:. Copper 
and Selenium: Other micronu· 
trients that have activitie' that 
overlap with those of m~gnesium in 
disorders to which ma~,tnesium dl'fi· 
ciency contrihutes, or in which 
magnesium exerts beneficial ef. 
feels , arc those that ~ffcct free radi· 
cals. Deficiency of vitamin E has 
induced ma~,tnesium deficiency 
[3\1). and lowered tissue magne~ium 
levels [1·0) . Vitamin C excess has 
also caused lowering. nf tissue mag· 
ncsium [:WJ . Lik,· the tn"c mineral 
anti-oxidants: selenium and zinc, 
magnesium stahilizes mcmhran~s 
[K. 16. 31. 6K. 13 I J(Fi~ture5) . Cop
per increases free radica l release 
[45. 50). Possihle interrelations of 
antioxidants with magnesium. in 
disorders that affect the immune 
system and the aging and neoplastic 

Mt AND Zn.-- ••• ·m:: =u~g ~~ ~ZM:"it: ;,rgit=sk~~~~ SOME 

lD NEEDED FOR ENERGY LINKED !!!i ACCUMULATION 
VITAMIN II, ,MQ,Zn, St 

t
SIGNS SIMILAR 'TO THOSE ~ Mp OEFICIEIICY1 RESPONSE 10 ~ 
DECREASED CELLULAR !5 AND Zn 

.:1 It ... KETOGLUTARATE 
R.. OEFICIEIICY-i DECREASED OXIDATIVE PlfOSPHORYLATI.~ON, 

IMQ · DEPENDENT) 

ABNORMAL TRYPTOPHAN META80USMt!ElE6f 
\IITAMIII E, St,Zn,Mt 

f. AND AI-- - EACH NEEDED AS [~~U:~:~~l SCAVEIIGERJ- PROTECTS 
.In---COUNTERACTS f't , CCio · PEROXIOATION I 
~- -- STABILIZES --Ut ll M[M!J!jANES I · 
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processes have hcen considered 
elsewhere [ 106a. I)(). IIIJ . 

Magnesium Requirements, 
as lnnuenced b~ Other 
Nutrients, in Prnention of 
Cardiovascular Disease 

Studies of experimental ma~,tnesium 

deficiency have shown that the re 
arc many ways in which magnc,i um 
deficie ncy can dam~gc the he:arl 
and arteries (Re\'iews [ 115. 1161>. 
The rclo:vance of these findings to 
the sex diff.:n:nce and to EaMIWest 
incidences nf cardiovascula r dis· 
case was first suggested hy analysis 
of worldwide mctahnlic halance 
studk' [ 113J. The grcmcr retention 

I ntenaltlcetlon 

of marginal intakes of magnesium 
hy young women than by men . and 
the greater customary magnesium 
contl!nt of the o riental th<m the oc
cidental die ts suggested that the 
common denominator in these dis· 
par~te examples of resistance to the 
most common kille r in the Weste rn 
wo rld. might he adequacy of mag· 
nesium int~kes. This premise has 
hecn supported by epide miologic 
Mudies [6. 5K. 70. R2) and hy 
fu rther experimental and clinical 
data [3-5. 27. 4R. 53, 93. 120J. 
lmha lances of many nutrients -
including excess fat and sodium -
affect magnesium re4uircmcnts. 
Deleterious excesses and deficits 
increase need for the pmtcctive ef. 
fccts of magnesium (Figure tl). 
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lenefical nutrients. that in optimal 
mounts act in concert with mag
e;IUm. therehy logically decreas-
1£. ots needs. ma' also increase its 
cquorement in ot ially (i.e. as 
poenzymes requiring it are acti
ated. in the case of prior defi
ocncy) . Excesses of vitamin D. cal
tum . phosphate. and sodium -
odded to a diet low in magnesium, 
>otassium and chloride. has been 
<>und to produce spontaneous 
nvocardia l infarctions in several 
, ;,mal species (98. 121). Up to 
,, efold increased magnesium in
dke . with adequate potassium and 
. hloridc . mitigated the hyper
·huk stcrolemia. hypercoagulabil· 
tv and elevated blood pressure . as 
.-:ell as the arterialle~ions produced 
~v the cardiomyopa thic diet (98, 
121. 1301. 
The essential micronutrients: vii
min~ B6. Bl . E and C. and zinc 

. , c lenium have also been shown 
.. ovc protective activities o n the 

_rdt<" ascular syst.:m. Charting 
, orne of the effects illustrates how 
"~'cral of the nutrients that arc 
.:ommonh taken h\· those self-sup
plemenll~g thcmse.h es. or that are 
often prc,cribed . ha,·e effects tha t 
-:onflict with or enhance the t>encfi
cal effcl·" of magnesium. and that 
~an increase or decrease its require
ment, . 

Vitamin U Excess or Hyperreactiv
''' . ~bj!nesium Oeficienc)' and the 

ardiu•·aSC'ular S)'slem 

: he: startling simolaritics seen in 
.. ordiova,cular lesions caused by 
,·xpcrimcntal magnes ium defi
ro~ncy or experimental vitamin D 
toxicity. and those seen in clinical 
onfantilc cardiovascular disease 
!Tahlc II). s uggest that hyper· 
vitamonosis D . with soh-optimal 
ma~ncsoum. might he contrihuto ry 
to the human disease (figure 7). 
Infantile hypercalcemia. with or 
without the classic constellation of 
abnormalities of the supravalvular 
aortic stenosis syndrome. is a gene
tic disorder caused hy hypcrreactiv-

Tab. I : Similarities of infantile c1rdiovascular discast to lesions of C:lperimcntal magnesium 
deficiency and of hypervi taminosis D 

Oinical in fa ntil ~: 

c.aud•ovascular disc.ase 
Ea~rimentaJ magnesium 
defiCiency 

Experimental vitamin D 
IOXKity 

Arteriosclerosis of the small 
coronary arteries 

Ancriosderosis of the small 
coronary a nerin 

AohenosclcrOSis and 
ancnosclcrosas of the larger 
coronary OJncne) and aorta mtimal edema. thickening 

tlasuca dcgencrauon: fat 
streaks. caJclfte.auon 

medial edema: necrosis 
medial hyperplasia 

intimal edema. thickening 
elastica degeneration: lipid 
dropkt.s . calcification ( :t:) 

medial edema : necrosis 
medial hyperplasia 

inlimal pJ.aqUC"s 

elastica deJcncration. 
calcificat ion 

Endocardial fibroelasoosis Endourdial fihrosis (rare) Endocardial fihroe!astic 
thickening• 

Valvular malfonnations 
(usually stenotic) Supravalvular aonk stenosis 

Coronary thrombosis (rare) Myocardoal p<ri,·ascu!ar focal Myocardial focalJKc;rosis 
infiltratK>n. cckma. nccros1s 

Conduction ahnormahtics • 
Elcctrocardkllraphic 
abnormaht1cs 

Hyp<rlipidemia' • 

Hypercalcemia·' 

Hyp<rtension" 

G r nerahz.c-d ancriosckro-
SIS'' 

Supra"'alvular aontc steno
sis'· 

Hypcrlipidrmia Hyp<rlipidemia 

Hyp<rcalcemia 

Hypertension 

Ma~n<sium lou. 
Intensification or 
magnc,oium deficiency 

• yountt of rahbits wuh vllamm D IOJuaty during prc(!.nancy; · pt~ibly contrihutory to 
~uddcn infant death: .. m l~tcr infancy. childhtKld 

ity to vitamin 0 IJI~) . Lesser de
grees of vitamin D excess or hyper
reactivity. comhined with mag
nesium inadequacy. contrihutcd to 
by renal magnesium loss caused by 
excess D (137). might be factors in 
the severe disease of infancy and 
establishment of the roots of the 
cardiovascular disease that he
comes manifest later in life (107) , 

Magnesium, Vitamin 86 and the 
Arterial Wal 

Comparable activities of mag
nesium and pyridoxine in protect
ing against adverse cardiovascular 
effects of excesses of fats, phos
phates. calcium and calcemic 
agents s uch as vitamin D are de
picted on Figure 8. Deficiency of 
either magnesium (Review (115. 

116)) or pyridoxine (46. 1001 causes 
thickened intima and predomin
antly med ial connective tissue dam
age. A deficiency of each is impor
tant in the pathogenesis of ar
teriosclerosis (46. 103. 107. 115. 
129. 1:19). Each protects against 
cardiovascular damage caused hy 
deficiencies of the other. beneficial 
effects that arc enhanced by potas
sium and several micronutrients . 
Another interaction between mag
nesoum and pyridoxine that might 
pertaon to a pathogenic mechanism 
in atherogenesis is suggested by the 
premat ure atherosclerosis of those 
with the vitamin B6-dcpendent dis
ease, homocystinuria (74, 75). Cys
tathionine synthetase. a B6 depen
dent enzyme . that also requires 
magnesium. converts homocys teine 
to cystathionine. thereby prevent-

Mus:. -Bull. 8 (/986) 
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ing formation of homocystin~. 
which causes intimal da mage 17~ . 
1291. That such a mechanism mi~tht 
not be limited only 10 the rare in· 

Ma~.-Bull. lJ 1/WJO! 

born metal,olic error is suggested 
hy the finding that normal subjects 
fed high protein diets low in pyr· 
idoxine excr ... ted homocystine (84). 

Vitamins and Minerals that Innu
ence Lipids in Blood and Arteries 

Magnesium and Lipids: It was 
shown. many years ago. that diet· 
ary magnesium affects the hyper· 
lipidemia and cardiovascular 
lipidosis caused by high fat diets 
(47. 118. 136). The degree of 
atherosclerosis was intensified by 
magnesium deficie ncy: administra· 
tion in higher than usual amounts 
was protective. New find ings. that 
magnesium deficiency favors de· 
velopment of a high LOUHDL 
ratio. whereas its administration 
does the reverse (42 . 93-95] pro· 
vides important new insight into 
magnesium/fat/arteriosclerosis re· 
lations. Thus. dietary imbalances 
that increase blood triglycerides 
may well increase magnesium re· 
quirements. that when provided 
protected against atherogenesis 
(Figure 9) . The gen~tic predisposi-1' 
tion to hyperlipidemia . seen if"\ 
Type A subjects. whose erythro· 
cyte Mg levels are lower 1ha n that 
of Type 8 subjects [~!!] . is furt her 
suggestive evidence that increased 
Mg intakes (over the ROA) may be 
pro tective even in this high risk 
group . 
Vitamin D: Long, known to cause 
arterial calcification secondary to 
hypercalc.:mia (Reviews: 5 1. 1141. 
hype rvitaminosis 0 also causes in· 
creased blood lipids [66. 1141. and 
atheromatous as well as calcinotic 
arterial lesions in children with hy· 
pe rreactivity to vitamin 0 ( 114 I. A 
few studies in adults have shown 
that even slightly higher than cus· 
tomary supplementation has raised 
blood cholesterol Je,·els (23 . 32. 
66] . 
Vitamin 86: This vitamin has been 
proposed as a key catalytic agent in 
lipid m._.taholism. particularly as it 
affects the cardiovaM:ular system 
[1411] . Vitamin 8 6 deficie nt animals 
[24. Ill] and humans (81 I have been 
reported to develop hypercho les· 
terolemia . Arteriosclerosis seen in 
86 deficient a nimals (supra vide) 
may be contributed to by the part 

177 
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86 plays in conversion of linoleic 
acid to arachidonic acid [83)- the 
ability to synthesize which has been 
correlated with species differences 
in vulnerability to atherosclerosis 
[ 128). The role of magnesium in 
lipid me tabolism may be not only 
direct . but also as a cofactor in the 
B6 apoenzymes. which require 
magnesi um for full activation. 
Vitamin 81: Thiamin deficiency, 
like that of magnesium , results in 
increased synthesis of triglycerides 
[56). Since magnesium deficiency 
impairs response to 8 I and lowers 
us tissue leve ls. the effects of the 
two nutrients on lipid metabolism 
may l>e re lated [56). 
Vitamin C: Guinea pigs, which can· 
not synthesize vitamin C, develop 
t> levated LDUHDL ratio on diets 
low in that vitamin [37). An in vitro 
study has shown that ascorbate in· 
creases LDL receptors in arte rial 
muscle cells [7). Pharmacologic 
doses of vitamin C have been used 
to lower triglyceride levels in hu· 
mans with hyperlipemia (37. 124). 
Vitamin C doses exceeding I 000 
ml,!fday have increased HDL·C 
levels in a lar!!e serres of elderly 
suojects [57 A J: equin>eal results in 
other studies ha\C O..·en attributed 
to small sampk size (Review 
[.'\7AJ ). Since there is so much self· 
medication with high dosage vii· 
amin C. its effect on requireme nts 
of other nutrients needs considera· 
tion . For example . it has lowered 
tissue magnesium [59), and has 
caused urinary 81> wastage [102). In 
some subjects high \'itamin C dos· 
age has caused im·reased urinary 
oxalate excretion [1 2). Possibly, 
si nce Ca oxalate urolithiasis is inhi· 
oit.: d l>y magnesium therapy [578) 
alone or with 86 [31>. 578). those 
with the oxalate response to vii· 
amm C may have increased 86 and/ 
or magnesium requirements . 
Zinc, Copper and Mlenium: High 
zinc/copper ratios have been shown 
to cause high blood lipids in rats, 
and have been postulated to contri· 
bute to human atherosclerosis (61) . 
Although, in this role , copper 
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Fig. 10: Anti-oxidants: vitaminc E and selenium in cardiovascular disease (ma~ncsium 
interactions) 
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Fig. 11: Vitamins and minerals in thrombogcnesis 

seems to be protective, it has been 
proposed that the increased copper 
found in soft water might contri· 
bute to the cardiovascular disease 
in soft water areas, because of its 
catalysis of lipid oxidation thro ugh 
free radical reactions (45). 
Polyunsaturated fatty acids. used 
for many years to protect against 
harm caused by saturated fats , in· 
crease the requirement for a ntiox· 
idants. such as selenium and vit· 
amin E. to prevent their peroxida· 
tion and release of free radicals 
which pose a threat to stability of 
membranes: of platelets and of the 
cardiovascular t issues (6!!, 131) 
(Figure 10). Both zinc and mag· 
nesium have membrane-stabilizing 
activities (8, 16, 31 ). 

Magnesiam, Vitamins and Trace 
Minerals in Thrombogenesis 

Thrombogenesis - long known as 
a factor in atherogenesis (25), as 
well as being the dominant event in 
myocardial infarction - has even 
more nutrient interactions in its 
pathogenesis (Figure II) than does 
the hyperlipemic pathway to arte· 
rial disease. Magnesium has many 
activi ties that have been shown. in 
vitro, to decrease intra-vascular 
blood coagulability )27, 31). from 
counteracting calcium's coagulating 
effects in many steps of fib· 
rinogenesis to stabilizillg platelet 
membranes. Increased platelet 
aggregation is favored by decreased 
magnesium and increased calcium 
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levels. which inhibit and enhance. 
respectively. several steps in blood 
coagulation. The thrombotic events 
of patients with magnesium defi
ciency (29). that respond to mag
nesium repletion . support the pre
mise that magnesium is important, 
clinically, in inhibiting intravascu
lar coagulation. 
Here. too. pyridoxine has activities 
that enhance those of magnesium. 
It inhibits platelet aggregation and 
increases whole blood and throm
bin clotting times (134). Platelet 
aggregation is also increased by 
damage to their membranes -
against which anti-oxidants such as 
vitamin E and selenium are opera
tive. and which is intensified by 
free radicals and peroxidized fats . 
Vitamin Cis included on the chart, 
because it has been claimed that its 
use in relatively high dosa!!C h<JS a 
clinical antithrombotic effect ( 125). 
and because contraceptive-induced 
falls in blood and endothelial levels 
of vitamin C ( 101) have been pro
posed as a factor in intravascular 
coagulation (IR]. It has also been 
proposed that vitamin C regulates 
prostaglandin El formation, 
thereby inhibiting plate let aggrega
tion (52]. Noteworthy. here. is the 
serum magnesium lowering effect 
of oral contraceptives. which oc
curs with magnesium shift into 
bones and soft tissue ( 39. 117). 

Vitamins and Minerals in 
Arterioconstriction, Hypertension 
and Myocardial Necrosis 

The major nutritional factors in ar
terioconstrictive disease are in
creased sodium/potassium ratios 
and decreased magnesium/calcium 
ratios (2 - 4. 30. 43. 44] (Figure 12). 
Magnesium is important in main
taining adequate potassium levels 
(30. 119] and in diuretic treatment 
of hypertension ( 13R]. Direct ex
perimental evidence and 
epidemiologic data (58] indicate 
that high magnesium/calcium ratios 
exert anti-constrictive effects in the 
arteries and protect the myocar-
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dium from many necrosis-inducing 
challenges. whereas high calcium/ 
magnesium ratios do the reverse. 
Agents that cause membrane dam
age (supra vide) (Figure 13) can 
give rise to micronecrotic foci . that 
can be associated with more diffuse 
cardiomyopathic processes. Nutr
ients that increase re lease of free 
radicals can be implicated in the 
etiology of this disorder , and anti
oxidant nutrients. magnesium . zinc 
and pyridoxine arc protective . 
Whether an optimal intake of the 
protective vitamins and minerals 
might decrease the need for mag
nesium - the principal protective 
nutrient . while high intakes of the 

risk factors might increase its needs 
requires further study. 

Discussion 

The question of nutritional require
ments has long l:>cen controversial. 
Ideally. the recommended dietary 
allowance should be the amount 
that will maintain health - which 
has been defined as "physical and 
mental well being; freedom from 
disease. pain or defect; normality 
o f physical and mental functions; 
soundness" (13] . An RDA that 
merely prevents the clinical syn
drome of deficiency does not take 
into account the changes that im-
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pair health and that occur before 
the development qf overt defi· 
cency. Studies of biochemical 
phenomena associated with vitamin 
depletion of volunteers have dis
closed that relying on prevention of 
such manifestations of deficiency as 
the definitive index of deficiency 
would disregard early abnor· 
malilies. These include first, reduc
tion of tissue stores. next reduction 
of enzyme activity due to insuffi. 
cient cofactors, then evidence of 
minimal urinary excretion of the 
nutnent. and then early (pro
dromal) evidence of physiologic 
malfunction- all before the classic 
deficiency syndrome is recogniz
able IJ3) . 
Reliance on prevention of overt 
stgns of magnesium deficiency -
such as convulsions - which de· 
velop with depletion . risks silent 
progression of lesions of arteries. 
heart . kidneys and bone. such as 
are caused by less profound experi· 
me ntal magnesium deficiency (Re
view )107)) . and that are contri· 
huted to by imbalances of other 
nutrients with which magnesium in· 
teracts. Arrhythmia of magnesium 
deficiency is usually attributed to 
other causes. and repletion under
taken o nly on failure of conven· 
t ional approaches. Less severe 
neuromuscular manifestations have 
hecn recognized and used as clini· 
cal parameters of "marginal" mag· 
nc~ ium deficiency (2M. 29). 

j E4ually unreliable ways to arrive at 
a recommendation for magnesium 

j intake arc to usc calculations from 
the amounts found necessary for 
induction of depletion or from the 
amounts required to preserve a 
"safe.. plasma concentration of 
ma~ncsium -such as have yie lded 
a "requirement" o f 1110 mg daily 
j72). This is less than a third of that 
necessary to maintain magnesium 
equilihrium in normal young 
adults . and would fortunately be 
difficult to achieve by even poorly 
balanced diets. 
Since it has been repeatedly shown 
that young adults require at least 

IX() 

5-6 mg magnesium per kg of body 
weight to remain in equilibrium, at 
least that amount should be indi
cated as the RDA (the nutrient 
needs for maintaining health in 
otherwise healthy subjects). The 
panel assigned the task of revising 
the RDAs prepared a report in 
which the RDA was to be lowered 
to an amount essentially equivalent 
to the MDR (71 ). Since this evoked 
heated controversy among nutri· 
t ionists . revision of the 1980 RDA 
book )20) has been delayed. In ac
tuality, it is doubtful if the current 
RDA is high enough to cover needs 
of growth and stress [109) . or to 
compensate for the extra require
ments caused by the nutritional in
terrelationships considered here. 
Most of the metabolic balance data 
are derived from young adults on 
controlled dietary intakes. that do 
not reflect the altered needs caused 
by dietary indiscretions or custom
ary intakes of foods that increase 
magnesium needs. Those metabolic 
studies that indicate lower mag
nesium requirements than those 
currently listed as the RDA are 
with people living in protected en
vironments relatively free of stress
es of daily life 1!09). The special 
needs to prevent magnesium loss 
during stress and illness are rarely 
considered. 
Genetic differences in magnesium 
requirements might contrihute to 
familial differences in diseases 
which are characterized by disor
ders in which magnesium de fi
ciency might play a role. Subnor· 
mal intestinal magnesium absorp· 
tion. its renal wasting. or ahnormal 
memhrane transport- extremes of 
which have been identified as fami
lial disorders )38, 87. RH. Review: 
Hl7) . each can contribute to indi· 
vidual differences in magnesium re
quirements. 
The concept of biochemical indi
viduality was promulgated to ex
plain differences in requirements 
for vitamins 114{1], that is expressed 
in the extreme form as inborn er
rors of metabolism classed as vit-

amin-dependent diseases. The mar
kedly elevated vitamin require
ments of such patients are caused 
by defects in membrane transport, 
and in conversion of the vitamin 
into its coenzyme (105). Since mag
nesium is involved as a cofactor in 
many vitamin coenzymes. mag
nesium deficiency or abnorrna.lity 
in its utilization might be contribut· 
ory to such diseases. The concept 
of "vitamin insufficiency" has been 
suggested to explain the need for 
higher than customary doses of a 
vitamin under special conditions
such as the requirement of mega
doses of thiamin by those with a 
genetic variant of transketolase. 
that becomes clinically manifest as 
the Wernicke- Korsakoff syn
drome only on consumption of 
large amounts of alcoho1)11) . Since 
transketolase is also magnesium
dependent . and alcohol causes 
magnesium loss. its deficiency is 
likely to add to this "vitamin insuf· 
ficiency" state. Thiamin-dependent 
alcohol-induced encephalopathies 
have been shown to respond better 
to 81 whe n magnesium is also ad· 
ministered [1 27. 142). Other 
neurologic disorders. in which vit· 
amin B I and 86 insufficiencies 
have been implicated [67) include 
autism and hyperactivity in which 
there are serotonin abnormalities 
( 10. 19); autistic children respond 
better to large 86 doses when mag· 
nesium is also given (p. c. M. Col~
man) . The recent elucidation of the 
effects of magnesium on neuro
transmitters in the brain )!!9) pro
vide additional insight into ways in 
which magnesium can act con
jointly with vitamins that influence 
brain function . 
There may be degrees of vitamin 
dependence or hyper-reactivity 
that can affect magnesium require
ments. but that are not so severe as 
to be recognized as typical of the 
characteristic metabolic disorder. 
To what extent enzyma-tic dysfunc· 
lion caused by both magnesium and 
a vitamin insufficiency might con
tribute to d isease is worth study. 

U no .. Rull R /~) 
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Most of the emphasis, in this paper, 
has been on interrelations of mag
nesium with other nutrients, as 
they affect the cardiovascular sys
tem. To the extent that programs to 
reduce the intake of fat are success
ful, the requirement for magnesium 
will be lowered . - Fonification- of 
foods with vitamin D continues to 
supply more of this sterol than 
needed , especially by those who 
also take multivitamins and those 
who are hyperreactive to vitamin 
D. Active promotion has recently 
been undertaken in the United 
States, to increase the intake of 
calcium substantially. When one 
considers that the dietary surveys 
have disclosed a low magnesium/ 
calcium ratio, without such supple
ments. there should be concern 
that further imbalancing that ratio 
might have adverse cardiovascular 
consequences. Megavitamin con
sumption might increase mag
nesium requirements. 
Marginal magnesium deficiency is 
not widely accepted as a factor in a 
number of diseases that have 
characteristics such as can be pro
duced by experimental magnesium 
deficiency. This is partially because 
it is difficult to diagnose. Also there 
may be individual and group differ
ences in magnesium require ments, 
and in clinical expressions of margi
nal magnesium deficiency. The nu
tritional dietary constituents, that 
affect magnesium utilization , and 
that differ in cultural and geo
graphic settings. might explain 
some of the enigmas that face in
vestigators in who wish to prove the 
clinical significance of magnesium 
deficiency, and the justification of 
its correction to prevent disease. 
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